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Heal KstaM.rinster.
COUNTRY.

A II Flhk mill wife to A II Fink and
J H Huh'. WX I W 4 of N Kl.and lota 1

and 2 of See 3u Tp 17 8, It 1 W, 301) 0

acres; si.
Stale of Oregon to J E Hale, 8W

and N of SK I Sec M Tp 10 S, It 1 1
1U0 am;

Hlate of Orison to A II Flske, XV
W J of h J and lot 1 and 2 of See ti

Tl) 17 S, 11 1 W. 301.) acres: t:W7.'iS.

J E Hulf and wife to A II Fink and
J E Half, H I of SK of Sec 1 Tp 17 S,
It 1 E, m acres, 8W J and X J of SE j

of Hi :l Tp Hi S, It 1 K. 2W acres: tl
Jennie h Hale and huMband to A H

Fink and J E Halo, N ) of Sec 80 Tp 1

E 8 Fihk and husband to A II Fink
and J E Half. X j SW J XW J of HE

and loin 8, 4, o, 0 and 7 of Hoc 30 Tp
17 S, R 1 V, ."W2 WOO am; f 1.

Hyron and wife toWm A
rosier, 4 acres in nec '! Tp 17 Is, It 6 W
also 2 am In Tp 27; f350.

E B While end wife to H 8 Webber.
N W i of S W unction 5. and N E of
8 E and , of NE of Motion 6 in
Tp 2j b K 3 W, 100 ecrce: 1000.

Joseph Schlonilicrg to Joseph Sprln-ger- h

W j of SV and SW 1 of NW 1

of Si 1 Tp 17 S, It 4 W, and lot 4 of
Hi 24 Tp 17 S, It 6 W, 1H4 12-1- am;

icom.
J W Clark and wife to David

Tlinnitunii .if nl nmivtWir tuw.t n .

at a point 2 chains went of SE corner of
county survey o us. Cane county
thence west 1 chain, thence north 2oo
fit, thence east 1 chain, thence south
am feet to beginning; 11500.

O M Miller, t--t ux, to Mennette
Tult. property commencing 8S8 feet
north of X E corner of lot 1 in block 1

in Skinner donation to Lane county,
thence west 4 feet, thence south 35
feet, tlienco east 4 feet to beginning;
14. XI.

E J Frazler. et al. to It Downey Blair.
lot 27. block 10, in Frazler & lfyland's
aililltlon; ).

E J Frazler, et al, to E E Bingham.
lota 17, 18, 10, 20, 21 and 22, block 25, of
frazler & llyiumi s audition; given to
correct a ileeil given by same named
grantor for same property on the 25th
uay or way, laui.

Wm Smith to J M Ritson, lot 5 and W
boll of let! in Shews addition to Eugene;
I'JUjO.

IXORINCI.

H E Vanghan to Geo M Miller, lot 7,

block 8; I'M.

Oreg-o-u Royalty.

It is intcrcstlnir to talk with civilized
Indians and learn from them what
they may know of the present and past
conditions or their race, says tne Niiem
Statesman. Shaking of the preval-enc- a

of consumption among tne In-
dians on the Klamath agency and
reminded that a few more years would
find those Indians nearly all in their
graves, Henry Jackson, or iuaniaui,
assigned a very plausible reason for
their decline, lie says their food now
is diltlerent from that of tho wild
Indian and their habits of life are very
much changed. Formerly they roam-
ed at will, clad scantily with rough
skins or naked, just as funcy suited
them. Xow they are clothed and
housed and often removed to different
climes and the changes of temperature
at once make themselves felt and at-

tack the lungs. Mr. Jackson talked
freely of the old Indian chiefs. "Scon-chin- ,"

tho last chief of the Modoes,
and one of the leaders ill the Modoc
war, is still living. He is weak and
Btone blind and must be considerably
over a hundred years of age. "Choc-

taw," the last commander of the
Snakes, surrendered his life and passed
on to the happy hunting ground only
three weeks ugo. He also was blind
and was a hundred or more years of
age. "Allen Duvld," who used to 1 a
great chief among the Klumatha, is
still living, although at an advanced
age. The light has also gone out of
his eves and he has to depend on his
people for food and care. The tribe
relations are all broken up, and from
Mr. Jackson's words it is seen that very
soon the last of the original chiefs will
have passed to that bourne whence no
traveller returns. Although not disop-pearin- g

with the bufliilo, as it was
years ago said they would do, the
American Indian will not be far behind
the beast of the prairie in passing from
view.

Hop Growers.

Can find a foil line of supplies for hop

houses, also bop presses at F. L. Chambers'
hardware store.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling

means that jour system is in a state to in-

vite disease, and Wright's Compound Ex-

tract of Barsaparilla is what joo need at

once to expel impurities of the blood and

build you up. Bold by all druggists.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When 70U want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of

Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sale on a reasonable conv

mission.

Notice.

When wanting cemetery work go to E.W.

Achison 4 Co., who are prepared to furnish

all kinds at lowest prices for first-clas- s work.

Our Portland cemeut walls for enclosing

cemetery lot are the finest yet put upon

the market, and are furnished at about ba f

the cost of stone. Call and see our beauii.

ful Barre k Westerly granite and best

grades of Vermont marble. Offices at Al-

bany, Eugene and Koseburg.
Very Respectfully Yours,

E. W. ACHINSOM k Co.

Sheep Inspectors Sotice.

All persons in Lane county owning scab-

by sheep or sheep afflicted with other

are hereby notified that eid sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
aid disease, forthwith.

Any person failing to comply with this no-

tice will be liable to bae hia sheep dipped

by the Inspector at said persons'! expense.

Take notice and mtc costs,
Dated June 5, 1891.

Gio. FisHii, Sheep Inspector.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, the druggist,

is not selling "Wisdom's Kobemne" for the

complexion, the most elegant and only really

harmleaa preparation of itt kind In tbe

world, and gmng a beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

The cheapest place to buy your ilderi
hardware, tinware. glas rope, and all kinds

of machine oils, Ac, ia at
VmosTciicio & Kxkrr.

UaocM buildirg.

Lcmbib Koncr-- Go to the Dpo h"beJ
yard for cbeup lumber. Andrews will

be ondenuld.

Fauci, Arraxnon kind, of rea-

ct..oe oils at bed rock prices at
VtSDiaacaa KliT

Brevities
HoLuwar-WarcH- Bs, Cuou, Jiwu.sr

orn-r-i-L- n urn AU'siu,
Day k Henderson.
Canvas shots at O. E. K'a.
Walton k Skipworth, Lawyers.
Go to 0. E. Kransse for loot sret r.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber.
Rubber bottom shoes at 0. E. Krauwe's
Sheet muilo at Patterson k Christian's,

9tb St.
Money 10 loan on farms. Enquire of JuiLje

naiioo.
See (be new style of Otk furniture at

Dy 4 Henderson 'a.
Hot and cold baths every day in the week

at Jerry Horn Daxoer anop.
Cirpels, carpels, all new styles for apring

trade at Day a. Henderson a.
For fine suits made to order and ready

made clothing, go to EJ Hanson.
See the new invoice ot oak furniture, all

new patterns at Day k Henderson's.
24 dollars will bur a solid, antique, oak

bed room set at D.iy k Hen lerson's.

C. Mara, Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,
First door north ot Dunu s new mock.

Blank deeds, mortgage deed and chattel
mortgages tor sal at the Ucabd ofike

13,000 worth of ladies' shoe to be sold at
or below cost. J. D. Matlock.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole airency for all
brands of the celebrated Tansil l'unrn Cigars

Remember that Hanson k Son have the
best selected stock of clothing in town.

Brins vonr old scrap oast iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where yon can dispose
ol 1L

Sixteen-inc- h seasoned fir wood for sale at
cost by 8. Merian, corner Oak and butu
streets

Euirene Flour tl.35 per sack. The Eo.

gene Flouring mills maks the best quality
of roller mill Dour.

Just received from Southern OreRon, 500

10!b tins fresh lard, guaranteed. 1.25 per
tin at A. Goldsmith's.

It von are netting too old tor your spec.

lacle. or if they do not exactly suit you take
them to Watts and have new lenses nttea.

Best line of plush and lisht weight' clolh

wraps from 10 to 35 dollar soma 01 rori
land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddle mav be found at hit
residence on Olive street, between rutn ana
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne
sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent

I work in the best manner.
The best family remedy is undoubtedly

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm
less, it scoomn bene relief where many otn
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant aa well as the adult,

Peddlers are like the Irishman s flea, and
often irresponsible, so buy an organ ot a

renutaDie nouse. ana tuai wm out mu to
nieces with the first damp weather. Call
and see Holloway's.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at O. E. K't.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Overgaiters at O. E. K't.
Job work at the Guard office.

Tennis goods at 0. E. K's.
We lead, others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at O. E. Kruusse's.

Russet shoes at O. E. K's.
Go to J. E. Bond for your straw hats.

Go to Smith k Hall to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon

and lard.
Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars atJA.
, Peters'.'
Men's patent leather shoe at O. E.

Krausse's.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Gcabd office.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

count produce.

Try tome breakfast bacon from boutnern
Oregon. A. Goldsmith.

Forest City Donsola shoes only I ou t
pair at A. V. Peters.'

All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at
Richard Mount's saw shop.

Remember the $1 50 Doneola shoe, good

value for $2, at A. V. Peters'.
The best asaortmeut of children s shoes
ill be found at O. E. Krausse's.

When wantinu nice tie or snythiue in

the furnishing line go to J. E. Bond.

Blank notices fjr the location of quartx
mines for sale at the Guard office.

For all kinds of farming implements call

on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.

Screen windows and doors, glass, sssh and

doors at Bioalow k aibkpathick.
My entire stock 10 per cent, discount for

cash. J. D. MATLOCK.

J. E. florid has iust received the finest line

of summer clothing that ever struck Eugene.

Suirarcured hams, breakfast bacon and

shoulders from Seuthern Oregon, at

Tl vnn want to buy a mseuificent organ

from 150 to 75 cheaper than peddlers can

sell you, go to W. Holloway.

W Hnllowav has iust received a eonmcm- -

ment of new organs, without doubt the tin.

est toned instruments ever brought here.

Call aud see them.
A laroa assortment of wall paper lust re

ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and

see it.

Banjrs'McKeniie Springs Stage Line.

Fll nnM is now runnlna his stage line

np the McKenzie river to the Foley and

Belknap springs and intermediate points.

The stage leaves Eugene on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays returning alternate
days. The trip will be made in twelve

kn- n- F.ir tickets snd further i nformation,

call at the Hoffman House stables on Ninth
street.

What It It?

TW r.roduces that beautifully soft com

plexion and leaves no trace of iU applica-n- r

Ininrions effects? The answer, Wis

dom' Robertine accomplishe all this, and

is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article

ever produced. Warranted harmless and

matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

There is no danger of a cold resulting in

pneumonia wnen inoiuenaiu wku
Remedy ia nsed as directed "for a severe

cold " effectually counteract ana arresu
any tendency ot a cold to result tn pneu-

monia This fact waa fully proven in thous-

ands of case during the epidemic of influ-

enza last winter. For sale by F. M. Wilkini,

Druggist.

Wahtid 100,000 lbs. of good Willamette

valley wool. oxm Hall.

A .Threshing Accident.

Marion Harris, while at

work on a thresher near Oakland yesterday,

got caught in the horse power and one of

hia lees waa fearfully manglvd by the cogs.

Drs. Pepe and Bradley, the attending phy-

sicians, found amputation neeeersry and

the right If a taken off about four

inc- h- above tbe ankle.

A farawee taiBHlt' Killed.
Ar raxy. Or.. Auk. 81. Charles M.

rfhini-hiirt- . voting farmer living near
this city, was killed here today while
hauling neu e ss umiuK ir
horse bitched to two wagons coupled
together. The team ran away and
wi.im.hf.rt was thrown forward under
Hi whirls of the waeon, w hich rumm--

over his chest and he suffered conclu-

sion of the brain, dying almost

DIAUU.NU I'EAK.

A Party of Eugene People Ascend the
Mountain -- An Interesting Ac-

count of tbe Adventure.

In the first days of August a parly of Eu
gene people ronsislins of Prof. Collier,
E. McCltire, Charles McClure, Mis Me

7.I oilier, M is Jennie McClure aud J.
Martin, Kft her with tbe iutenll-- n of mat
ing tbe aceut of Diamond Peak, a anew
mountain situated in the extreme southeast
corner of Lane county. The ladie stopped
at Kiison a Borings, frof Collier and Mr,
Martin at the summit of the range while the
ascent wai made by the McClure brothers,
The following report will be of interest to
our readers:

Camp upon the summit of the range was
esUbliabed about s mile west of bummit
Lake on tbe evening of Aug 11. At 5 a. m
en tbe lollowing day we struck directly
north through the timber for the peak. Af-

ter traveliug about a mile we struck the old
emigraut road which was used by the pio
neers in reactiing the Willamette valley at
an early day. As we tramped over this road
long ago oust aside for another belter local
ed. now Into a gully, now up a steep in
cline, recollection of tbe hardships en
dured by ihe settlers of this valley csiue to
our minds aud seemed to render the soil as
we took one stop slter another, almost
creu. Alter lollowing tbe road lor some
distance it led us into open country over
wbich a wngon could be driven to tbe fool
of the peak, tud from this poiut bones
ojuhl be taken well up tbe mountain. This
emigrant road crosses the preseut wagon
road about a mile aud a half byond Sum-
mit Lake aud fiirnihhes the best way for a
party of pleasure seeker who wish to as-
cend the peak to reach the mountntn. Years
have pnsxed since the road was used, but
little work would render il passable. Here
and there a small tree obstructs tbe way
but '.his can be easily removed or driven
around aud no difficulty would be exiter
ienoed iu reaching the foot of the peak with
a wagon.

After studying tbe mountain carefully
from camp, we selected for tbe purpose of
ascent one 01 tne snort ritlge ahlcb extend
to tbe southwest. Tbe result showed the
wisdom of the choice. The ridge selected
is oouioo-e- d of lava somewhat broken to
pieces but tbe boulders are mostly solid so
inai goon tooling la given for evory step,
ana no duuger ol rolling rock is Incurred,
lue aseeut although somewhat steep in ula
ces is not difficult for mountain climbms
In returning we descended one of the short
ridges to the south east and found the foot-lu- g

much less solid tban in going up. This
ridge near the top is oomposed of fine rock
which continually gives war under the fe t.
There is no danger of Urge rock from
above rolling down upon one, but the con
tinual slipping makes bard work of climb.
ing np. This loose gravel, however, was
rather an advantage than t detriment in
coming down.

I be soil upon the summit of the rang ia
composed of a light volcanio ash with here
and tbere small pieces of pumice. The
most common tree is tbe jack pine which
grows to a beignt of forty or fifty feet,
Grass grows plentifully around tbe edges
01 tne numerous lakes where vegetable
mould sufficient to sustain it has been col
lected.

Tbe peak itself, it ia scarcely necessary
to say, is volcanio in character, i be nioun
tain is composed ol two peaks, the main
mountain aud highest peak is on the
south and is tbe only one seen by a person
looking from the south or west, ibe north
peak is connected with tbe main peak by t
narrow ridge, is distant between a quarter
and a half mile from it and forms one side
of an ancient crater. Tbe main peak is
composed of three hummocks which ocon- -

py the relative positions of tbe three angles
of a triangle. From the south hummock a
long ridiie extends to tbe southwest. This
hummock is oonnected to the middle hum-
mock by a narrow ridge which is about four
or six feet across tbe lop aud which slopes
rapidly off on tbe east aud west. This
ridge extends probably a quarter ol a mile
north to Ihe maiu peak. Another similar
ridge extends from the main peak a lit
tle east of north to the north peak, rrom
Ibis peak a lung rough ridge extend to the
southeast.

Small patches of snow were found npon
the south and west sides of tbe peak. In
tbe canyon 00 the east considerable snow
was found, tbe suow extending within
twelve or fifteen feet of summit w hich is en- -

entirely bsre. On tbe northwest is a small
glacier which we did not have time to ex-

amine, but which is probably two and a
bait milts long and one and a half mile
wide. Whether or not there be snow on
Ihe north side of the north peik, we could
not tell siuce we could not see on that
slope. Upon the summit of the range aud
on tbe slope of the mountains towards the
V illamettb are found evidence of ancient
glacis! actiou. Boulders are planed ofl and
moraines are often seen.

In a cylindrical metal box similar to but
larger than a pocket match box we found a
recordplaceduponthesunimit by a patty in
charge of Lieut T. W. Symons in September,
INiS. mis party was en ronte irom Lamp
Bulwell, California, to lh Columbia river
aud ascended the pent- - foi lh purpose of
establishing a tristiulatinn station. No
station was established on account of cloudy
aud hazy weather. This parly ereoted a
stone mound about four feet high npon tbe
very summit and placed Ihe box ooutainiDg
their record near tbe base and on tbe south
sideoftbe mound. After examining tbe
record entering t note ol our own visit we
carefully returned the box to its former
position.

it la the not only 01 tne state
which yearly sustains large losses of timber,
but also of mountain climbers, that forest
fires annually sweep through our mountains.
From the forests of Eastern Oregon could
be aeen an immense body of smoke rising
heavenward. To Ibe westward we looked
down the canyon ot tb Willamette from
wbich w had climbed tb dy before. In
tbe distance tbe view was bounded by t
bank of white cumulus clouds. Mountains
npon mountains, canron alter canyon meet
the 1 ye as tbe gaze was turned Irom point
to point. To the north could be aeen
boary headed Hood, Mt. Jefferson, Ml.
Cope aud Bachelor of Ihe Three Sisters.
Mt. Condon, being immediately behind Mt.
Cope could not be seen. To ibe south in
tbe uear distance stood Mt. Tbielson and
beyond barely visible through tbe smoke
Mt. Piti could bs discerned. On the north-
east anj south of us 00 the range we could

e Davis lake, Crescent lake, Summit
lake and smaller sheets of water. Io places
the wagon road could be aeen curving here
and there, finally losing itself in the timber
beyond Crescent lake. Taken iu Its entire-
ty, mountains, canyons, snow peaks and
lake, tbe scene was one of great beauty.

About 11 o'clock, while on tbe peak, we
were surprised to see a multitude of batter-flie- s

fitting here and there aa if entirely at
borne. A perfect Indian arrow head mad
from obsidian waa found upon the summit
of Ihe peak.

We left camp on the road at 6 a. m,,
and reached tbe summit of tbe peak at 920
a. m., thus traveling tolbe peak and climb-
ing it in four hour and twenty minute,
w remained on the peak nntil noon, leav-in- a

thtre at 1220, and reached camp at
3:15.

We immediately packed np post baste
and drove down the mountain about eight
miles to escape tbe carewea of some of tb
most voracious mosquitoes it has ever been
our lot to encounter.

A rkested. I,putyKheriffCochran
hurt evening arretted the man O. M.
lturtlett, forth stealing of articles from
tiie hooe of Mr. Iw, In Lout Valley,
near that plaee. He was found wills
some of the articlm in his
He was arraigned before Justice Kinney
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, when he
jilesd not guilty by Id attorney, (Jeo.
A. iJorrift. An examination of the case
will be held before tbe Justice tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock.

LIKL'T. LYELL ON HAND.

The Plant tat Hlaslaw Har Mark
III be Hem rest sn tl writ

( luusenced.

Lieut. Gwynn A. Lyell. the United
States engineer in charge of tho Sius- -
ntw jetty work, arrived in r.uirene on
Wediiemluy's overland on the way to
r lore nee. lkToiv coming he sient a
week in l'ortlund securing supplies
and milking neeensiiry amingeuieiits
for tne work.

Lieut. Lyell nuulo the survey of the
bur nnd fiver in July, lssti, and is
therefore thoroughly Informed as to
work Unit will lie required to make the
iiecetwury Improvement. He will leave
for Florence on tomorrow morning's
stage and proceed at once to get his
plant in order and make contracts for
material. He will employ day lahor-e.- n

where the work cannot la done an
cheaply bv contract. The NumIiiw A
Kt'Mcrii Ibiilwny Navigation Co.
owns a considerable amount of river
frontage, and pniiHwes to aid the work
by irivlng Lieut. Lyell wharf room to
facilitate the work. Whatever can lie
done before the winter acnxoti sets in
will be proceeded with, but owing to
time wasted it is not probable Unit any
considerable amount of Jetty wok
proper can be done before- winter.
However, everything will b in readi-
ness to ptiHh the work next spring.

Lieut. Lvell is a ideasaut gentleman
and, we believe, will use the approprla-tlo- .i

in a manner to mvnnmliNh the
best results. He was stationed at ,Ya-iiiu- u

bay in charge of the Jettty work
before U'lug assigned to tho Hiiislaw.

Three lllf C'outrart.

Tortland Telegram, Sept. 9.

Three large ooutrauts for future delivery
of bops bsve just been completed here.
This ia probably ibe anakenlng from the
lethargy which has surrounded buyers aud
growers throughout the summer,

r or two mouths when contracting lor
bops should have been very lively, nothing
baa been done. The market haa been dull
throughout the couutry, and in New York
especially. In Oregon Ibe prevalence of
lie and uncertainty as to tbe damage
wbich they might do has in a great meas
ure restrained farmers from selling.

Ibe contracts are: One for 10,000
pounds at 16 cents per pound, and two for
0000 pounds each, for IS cents per pound.
They are to be delivered in October. The
contracts were made through on of Ibe
largest dealers, who, ot course, will not di
vulge the names of tbe parlies. Tb first
lot i to be supplied by one grower, snd the
two others by a second. There have not
been many contracts made this aon
wbich are larger tban these.

Chance for llargaln.
Tbe Dr. Mabon place of 1150 acres situ

ated three to four miles, by a level road,
irom Junction City, Is offered for sale as a
whole or in smtll tracts. This i an excel
lent chance for a small colony to secure a
bargain. fifiO acres of Ihe tract is plow
land snd the balance can easily b made so.

Colt hkct. Dulles Time Mountain
eer: The hilitoriiil Association, lately
In session at Astoria, has taken a deter-
mined stand against newspapers using
their columns, without remuneration,
for the advertisement of ninny money-makin- g

schemes. As a rule of busi
ness, applicable to till departments

. . . .
of

: r m 1

iniue, me columns or 1110 (limy or
weekly paper stands on an equal foot-
ing with the articles on the counter of
the grocer or dry-goo- merchant, and
should only be exchanged for market
value. We have always advocated
and upheld this principle, and have
mode nie-ion- ir enemies tiicrebv. If
the press would universally adopt such
a rule, the people would soon under-
stand and appreciate Its Justness; but
while one publisher follows this plan,
and one or more in the winw town or
city adopt the opposite, the paper

rlnteu on business principles soon
ones 1111 trons to the benefit of the
others who are less business-lik- e in
their methods.

Hkhmann Interviewed. Wednes
day's HoHcburg l'lalndealcr, after pub
lishing the recent dispatch stating that
Itlnirer Hermann would not be a can
didate for rcnominntlon, says: "On
interviewing- - Air. iiermunn as to the
almve he says it is a good sample of the
interview reports published without
authority. Tlnit, so far as he is con-

cerned, lie thinks it high time to ex- -

prcss lilmscirpuhllcly uKn the ques-
tion of candidacy for coiikress when it
shall le ottered him. He thinks the
iHirty at the proHT time Is capable of
making such selections ns will meet
the popular approval, without regard
as to whether lie desires a nomination,
or docs not desire it. Tho public or
rmrtt' ulwiii If 1 lua nmui tl linl lm fliliiltijilts 1j riiwiiivt arv wnnuiii:ii liv lllllinni
and not tho individual nstil rations of
an y person. 'Ihe purty will find a cun-ilu- to

di when It wants one. It bus
I ileiity of good material."

A Demented Woman. Tb queer ac
tions of a woman giving her name as Mr.
Johnson should be mail a matter of in-

vestigation by tb proper authorities. She
wss observed Monday on tbe bank of tb
river near the tanneries. 8b remained
there without food Monday night and Tues
day until a gentleman being informed of
ber condition took a walk to where sh was
silting. 8b endeavored to run .but was
overtaken when she made tb threat to
drown herself Food waa given her and
she was taken car of last nighl. Bus is
about 45 yeara of age and has been married,
but her husband la dead. Hbe formerly
worked at Mr. Drew's near the Eugene
bridge and at the Minnesota House and II
is reported acted queerly. It is likely tbal
tbe asylum would be the proper place for
tb women.

A Fa vokite. A correspondent wriU
ng to the Albany Democrat, under

dute of August 31, says: On Saturday
afternoon a crvdy pulling was given
on the mart lie liathlngfrouuds
in honor 01 .miss l arrio rneumy, or
Euge.ie, who was on that day If war
old. This birthday party was U'.rgcly
attended and a very lively and enjoy-abl- e

occasion was had. Miss Friendly
was the recipient of many congratu-
lations and a magnificent gold watch
from her futher ami mother. The
entire group was photographed. Miss
friendly is quite a favorite or this
resort.

ExjoiNK!). An injunction has been
granted by Judge M. L. Pipes, re-

straining the city of Kiigenn from pay-
ing any money to J. F. Kelley on ac-

count of his servi'i as engineer of the
sewer system. Mr. Hammond, of
Portland, Is the party that brings the
suit, and he alleges that he and Mr.
Kelly made arrangement as partners
to furnish the plan and superintend
the work. He alleges that Mr. Kelly
afterward represented that the partner- -
hip bad been dissolved and obtained

the contract in his own name. The
suit will determine their standing a
partners.

ToTiade for Oats.

A second hand light spring wagon
and feed cutter, nearly new, to trade
lor oats. Apply 10 this onice, or

C'MAS. t WINER.

The Petaloma, Cel.. canneries give em
ployment to about 300 band, and mor are
Deeded.

ramps, pip and gas flttiug at Miller k
iong.

D. Liun k Son, furniture and nndertak
Ing,

Cook stoves from ft SO to fCO at Miller
Long s, 1Mb street,

Nice assortment of hardware at Miller
Long's.

Refrigerator at list prices at D. Linn
Bon's.

Oatsbongbt and stored by tb Eugen
Milling to.

The highest market price paid lor egg
and poultry, at CusaiT tuts .

Miller k Long Is the cheapest plac for
stoves snd tinware.

K ep ssyina over to yourself. "I can get
hardware at Miller & Long s.

Tbe best buggv made for the money, is F.
L. Chambers foil pleasure wagons.

Attention Farmer. Call on Miller
Long for btoves, Tin and Hardware.

40,000 bags to loan to those who desire to
store their wheat iu lbs Lugeu Mill.

Owner of farms desirous of tenants call
on the Eugeu Improvement Co., Register
block.

Why I I Bleep nn tb floor when f1

will bny a double btdstead at Day k Hen
derson's.

Carpeuters and contractors will save mon
ev by getting tinning and plumbing from
Miller k Long.

Tinniug, plumbing and job work of
all kinds done cheap and on short notice at
Miller & Liong.

Miller .( Long are sole agent for th eel
ebrated Oold Coin aid ItardoQ Ktove and
llunges in Eugene.

Remember that th rVigene Milling Co.,
ia buying oats, and storing them also. Lib
eral prices offered.

Don't pas by D. Linn k Hon' furniture
lore without exsmining their fin new line

of furniture just received.
Oak bed room sets and alt other kind of

furniture, shades aud carpet at Day A
Henderson', cheaper than ever.

If you want suit of ololhes or pair ot
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor, lie guar
antee satlslactlon and low prices.

Repsira for' Deering, McCormack, O
home k Hailey and Champion Mowers and
Hiuder can be bad at r. L. Chamber
Hardware Store.

We hav several pound of old type,
which is much better for babbiting machine
boxes tban Ibe common babbit metal and
will bs sold fur less uiouey.

Tbe Weekly UOiSD now goes to press
early Friday morning. Advertisements or
Ideals for th weekly should be hsnded in
by Thursday evening For the daily by two
0 clock ol lb afternoon 01 eaon day,

John Withrowand wif ar visiting in
Portland.

Croner Jc Iilalr received eighteen Ion of
Hood River ice Wednesday evening.

Tb BberifTs office ba reoeived a new
blank case from th East. It is a bsndy
ease.

Two Portland men will Iw here In a
few days with the Intention of shirting
a stenm laundry.

Sheriff Nolsnd now keep th prisoners
in the county jsil locked in oelU night and
day. Inert are seven 01 tnem.

ltev. 8. P. Wilson has been elected
Professor of Systematic Theology of the
Willamette university.

Many people are making; selections
of lots In College Hill Park prepara
tory for the opening day, hept. otn.

Prlncville Is without any local minis-
ter, ami tho Justice of the twice has a
comer on the marriage business.

Itavanl Huiidv's fimillv has moved
to Oakland. He has an Interest In the
Observer newspaper printed at that
place.

Mrs. Alex Patterson and daughter, Mias
Angle, and Miss Msggl McOlnbg left for a
camping ont trip to xaqulua Hay by wed.
moruing local.

New furniture;
New styles;
New prioes;
New store;
New dealers.

D. Lis k Son.
The Lane county dellnoiieut tax

roll for lH'.X) will lie published in full In
the city tmH'rs next week. Oct In and
pay up If you do not wish to see your
name In print.

Mr. Halo will fill the spnee between
the new buildings recently erected by
him and the rooms on the north with
a room that will lie used as a real es-

tate olllce by Mr. Drake.
While In Portland th Ik week. Mr. Fried- -

lauder, manager of th Marquain Qrand
theatre, informed ns that he baa made ar-

rangements lo plsy several first-clas- s com-
panies in Rbiuebart' theatre, so soon as It
complete!.

Moody and his brother,
Wm. Moody, and wife, were In the
city yesterday. The brother was on
his way east and it'll ny tho express
lustniirht, the governor returning to
Balem this morning.

The Coos county fair association will
hold IU annuul meeting: at Jtamlon.
commencing on the 10th of Hcplembcr.
immediately preceding it tor three
days the . A. It. and W. It. C. will
hold a kind of celebration.

Dallas Observer. Aug. 27th: Messrs.
Grant, Doughty and Uglow returned
lust Frlduy from their trip out on the
McKenzie. They succeeded In getting
three loge deer and more blgfisli than
they could eat, and report a good time
on gcne.-a- l principles.

The pit for the Euirene Water (Jo's.
pumping-- station is down sixteen feet
and exenvation has ceased. 2io water
was foetid, Masons will now com
mence walling It up with brick laid in
c 'inc.it. The contractor for boring the
wells will be here the first of next week
to commence work.

Tbe baseball crank of tb Salem Stales--

man get excited and relieve his fading'
thinly: "What's the matter with Eugene,
Albany, Albin and Balem making a flu
league oircuit next year? Albany basal-read- y

deolared herself a going lo be "in
it" next year. Salem and Alblna already
bsvs good team. Now, Eugene, let' bear
Irom you.

Th Albany Democrat says that "Eugen
vidently baa the orank lest lot of city ofB- -

Ota Is In Ibe V. H,
W would inform oar Albany eon tempo

rary Ibsl Eugen Is a well regulated town.
Her officials may not always b right but
when shown to be in error ar willing to
make acknowledgement. Street brawls.
disorderly conduct, or other misdsmeaaor
of that ela ar rarely wltoeseed to Engeo.

Messrs. Rladden k Son retired from tb
grocery business la Kagene and war
succeeded ny tut. 1. A. Henderson. Dur-
ing their count ot several year business io
Eugen Messrs. gladdia bay enjoyed tb
eontideno of tb publla by tbsir fair deal-
ing with patrons. Tb new proprietor will
maintain tb reputation for flrat class
groceries established by tb houi.

Tb open season for groua eommeneed
Tuesday. In practice It make no differ-
ence as grouse wf killed openly before.
No law can be eu forced that Is not sus-
tained by pnblie (entimant. Tb gam law,
except tb section that prohibit killing
deer for tbe bide, should be repealed . No
complaint ar mad for violation and If
Ibey were, lurle would not convict. It would
be almost imposaibl to select a jury in this
part of lb eountry without taking men
who bad BSBdiMi tb 101 bidden gam.

W bav 40.000 wheat sack lo ka to
those storing their wheal wUkus this year.
Give us a call. EvgU Miu. Co.

A marring lloens was issued Tues ven
ing to Marion Watson snd Kat Uarrill.

The brick work on the aewer Is

finished to Olive street.
Th Eugen Mill Co. Thursday gav

notio of tb reduction of th prlo of flour
twenty oonti per bairel.

Tuesday at Corvallis, Judge Tip, ot lb
circuit court, extended tb lim of tb Ore
gon raciflo to pay its employe fourteen
aay.

Tb peaches received from th Rogue
river valley Ibis year are not np to Ibe usual
al nJsrd In aiz snd excellence, Tb warm
weather stunted tbe fruit.

Oov. Wbiteaker should com to tb front
and give tb figures on bis sunflower,
Falrmouut lady disputes his claim to Ihe
largest sunnower.

J. E. P. Withers of this county and Pe
ter Withers of Lake county will leave her
about th 15th of (hi month on a visit lo
their old bom Iu Missouri. It i 38 years
since tbey made tbe trip before.

A rumor has Urn published that the
veteran lournuiist M. a. mint, w os 111

the insane asylum. This is not true,
He has Urn ouito sick at his home In

Niiem, iut is now improving.
A Ibsny Democrat. Sept 1: Six hundred

pounds of herring were taken through Al
bany today from Yaonina bay lo Portland
They wer wonderfully fat fellows, and it is
reported ar swarming Into Ihe bay In im
mense schools, Tbey look like Ihe llol
lend herring.

Dalla Observer: Frauk Carter Is bal
mining aud parachntlim up the valley

Home ot ns unsophisticated gullible down
Ihia way would be blessed to see bin) drift
ing down witn a lew abekeia )ust 10 niaae us
fuel nappy tor a lew moments, at least

United State Marshal Orville T. Porter
of Alaska was io Ashland Tuesday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Max Praobt. Tbey ar en
route homeward from San Francisco. Mr
Porter own some property in Ashland
which be purchased from Mr. Pracht.
Ashland Record.

We understand Mr. Ijinison, the
cashier of the Forest Urove bank, will
soon organize a bank at Junction ( Ity.
We shall lie sorry to lost Mr. and Airs.
I.anison but hope they will meet witn
abundant success ut Junction. They
will iro to a nice country and II ml
themselves among a good people.
forest Urove Times.

Salem Journal: Hon. J. A. Campbell,
belter known aa "Oregon Campbell," who
studied Isw with Wm. Holmes, Judges
Ilean aud Straban. waa In lb city today
He is now on of the city oivil court judge
at San Francisco, and wears a solid judicial
aspect little suspected by Oeorge Mo Bride
and other boys who played baseball with
him. II was accompanied by bis wit.

Th Dalit i th latesl viollm of th fire
fiend,

Couuly Commissioners Court meet next
Wednesday.

Eugen llond ha returned lo thi place
from Corvallis, and will make il bis bom,

Johnny Stowell, formerly of tbl place,
is driving a back in Portland.

A large numlrr of Warm Boring
Indians have arrived to engage Iu hop
picking.

A 450-fo- lifeline has been placed on tb
beach at Newport lor tb protection 01

bather.
With In lb last six month 150 young wo

men bav taken np timber ulaims In lb
atat ot Washington.

The GoiD Job office Is kipl busy turn
ing ont Job printing. We endeavor to fill
orders with th least posaibl delay.

Th Rural Northwest will b issued at
Portland, Sept. 15. II will be published
monthly and devoted to agricultural inter
est

Several magniflolent peaohes ar dis
played in a jar in Beckley show window.
They wer grown by Mr. Kero and meas
ure it Inchea in diameter.

Governor Pennoyer has appointed J.
w iii... .1,1,.,.., r ui, .......
county, county judgv, to till the vacan
cy caused by resignation.

Considerable indignation Is reported
to have prevailed at Corvallis over tho
extension of time by Judge Pirn, for
the payment of tho employes by the
Oregon Puclllo.

One dollar and Iwenty-fl- v cent per day
snd board, or 11.73 per day without board,
is tb rat paid tor laborer al tb mluing
oparation on Kogu river, In the neighbor-
hood of Oold Hill.

Hon. H. K. Earhurt has returned to
l'ortlund from HIhsoiis, Oil., where he
bus Urn for his health. He is no bet-

ter, and advices are that It is not likely
that he will recover.

Albany Democrat: A man from the
mountuiiis reports that the Indians
are slaughtering the deer south of Fish
Luke, ut a rrlKhtrui rate, already hav
ing killed ubout 1000 of tlieni,

Bid for $75,000 of th oity bond ot Al
bany wer opened in that oity Tuesday.
The best bid wss f200 premium on 140,000
of bonds at 6 per cent interest. Tb money
will be nsed to baud lb bndg across th
Willamotl.

T11 Codit on A Hdnt. Judge Straban
and party who went out on lb North Haati-
am a week ago Haturday, lor a Hunting aud
flublng exenrsion to Mt. Jefferson, returned
yesterday. They pushed on from their
Oral destination to nH lake, nd back
home br th wsy of Ihe Sweet Horn rout
sud Lebanon, tusking tbe round on bore
bsck. Tb Judg mistook hi agility when
attemptiug to mount bis cayus at on
plac, and landed on Ibe other (id of tb
animal, not exactly right side up, but with-

out any seriou injury. II guaged hi
musol belter next time. Ibey reported a
splendid tlm and good sport. Albany
Herald.

No Wonder. The citv of The
Dulles has been liiid In ashes by the
fire fiend. The following-- from lust
Tuesday's Times Mountaineer, of that
city, explains the principal cause:
The water has been of so little force
during the past two days that It would
not turn our rotter presa or even tne
Peerless jobber. Of all processes of
reason the logic of events is the most
Indisputable, and what we told our
citizens for the past four years is Ui.i-- j

proved true every day. The only way
to procure a good water supply for The
Dulles is by the pumpliiK system, and
this Is becoming more evident as time
advances.

.
BxiiorsLT Bussed A littl son of Sam

uel Ogdeo, Herbert, aged 7 yeara, was ser-
iously burned a few days lino. It appear
that in company with on of Oeorge Park'
boy they procured a cartridge and took th
abot ont of it, aud thn Herbert set tbe pow-

der off with a match, receiving the lull fore of
tb explosion In bis eyes. It burned off bis
eyi laabe and very severely injured hi
ye. Th doctor i hopeful thai th light

of his svm will not b permanently ia
Jured.

To BpiisontLO. Tbe ear of tb Or.
gonian Railway Company eonimenoed run
ning lo Hpnugtleld last luesdsy. Tb tele
graph line ba not yet been atiung, nor the
depot completed, but work 1 being pushed
on th sam. W congratulate our sister
city upon iu connection with th oateid
world.

Prom Thunslay' l"ally,
Ox Triai- - O. M. Barttctt. the man

barged with larceny In the house of
Mr. Law, at It Valley, Is being
givenj sis examination as we go to
ureim Uforn Justice Kinsey, K (). rot-
ter appearing for the state and Geo. A.
Dome for the defemlant. Later He
was bound over to apiear before the
grand Jury aud was committed to Jail.

The Dallea Burned.

Aa Immense las nasi f lh
Uuslues far f 'I

I Hum
A destructive fir started in Tb Dalle

Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Tb
lire department was slow about turning out
and by lb lime the firemen got to work the
flame were beyond control. Tb wiud be
oame a perfect gale and fln brick building
melted before th fir. Seventeen block
of valuable properly wer burned causing a
loss estimated at j30,000.

A large number of fin residence wer
burned, Ibe opera house and armory erected
al a coat of f200,000, snd th baptist,
Methodist and Congregational churches.
Tbe best portion of tbe oity waa destroyed.
A steam ore engiu went from Portland to
ass iit in checking the flames.

High Uank Happening.

Sept. 8, 1891.
Threshing U about completed in thi

neighborhood and th people ar engaged
iu picking bops.

Miss Carrie George of Springfield visited
at A. 8 Matteson's recently.

Mis Emma Edwards of Eugene enter-
tained Miss Ella Matteson ot this place a
pari of last week.

Miis Lou Runner is visiting her lister,
Mrs. Jake Clearwater.

Frank Muttesou went lo Mabel Monday
to teach the young Idea how to shoot.

Mr. Sander of Sacramento valley, Cali-
fornia, is visiting at 8. Douglas.

n. L. Edward broke bis horse power last
Thursday aud McMabon finished threshing
bis grain.

Mr. Dav Daly has returned to his horn
in Washington, bis wife and ion remaining
with relstive at tbn place.

Mr. 8. n. Edwardi of your oity II her
visiting with friendi and relative.

Th cattle-guard- s and fencing of th Ore--
gonian railioad are all completed In Ibi vi-

cinity.
HioULin.

21. F.. Church South Conference.

The Columbia annual conference of
the M. K. Church South, convened in
ltosebum Atur. 31. and remained hi
session five days.

Illshop Win. W. Duncan, of Sparten-bur- g,

8. C, presided over tho deliber-
ations of the conference. Every
preacher in the conference answered to
roll call and nearly all the lay delegates
responded to roll call. The reports of
the preachers showed improvement
und advancement on oil Hues of tho
work. Tho increase In Church meni- -
liershlp and Sunday Schools was
especially noticeable. Tho Sunday
School enrollment shows over one
hundred percent. Kitln over lust year.
Tho session was pleasant throughout
and grout interest manifested in the
proceedings from beginning to the end.
ltlshop Duncan preached with great
power on Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., In
Slocum's Hull, to a largo congregation.
The lllshnp's presidency gave satisfac-
tion to an unusual degree. The new
conference year opens up lioiefilly.
Eugene was unanimously selected us
tho place of holding the next session.

Large Sunflowers.

FiiSMocttT, Sept. 3, 1801.
EorroiQuiiD: In last week's Qdaed I

lee where Oov. Wbiteaker eiaimi th first
priie for sunflowers, bul I think Fairmount
comes In ahead, is w bav two stalk
which measure over twv fiet; on stalk
carries 67 snd th other 37 flower. Also
one flower which measures 45 inch in cir-

cumference, with leaves 25 Inches across.
Now, If anyone ean beat this I would like
to hear from him. Respectfully,

Ma. M. J. RiMSET.

To Contractors.

Notlo I hereby given that sealed bldi
will be received for repairing th school
hons in district No. 70, Lane county, Ore
gon, till Beptember 10th, ltttl. Plans and
speoinoations may b aeen it at t. i. wait-more- l,

olerk of said disliict, Isabel, Lane
county, Oregon. Rid may be handed or
addressed lo Oeo. Whitbeck, Chairman of
Hoard of Direotora. Isabel,

Dated Sept. 1, 1801.

A frightful Accident.

A most frightful accident occurred
Tuesday morning at Pleasant Valley
sawmill, fifteen miles from linker City.
Drlgo Wokircicch, an Italian, fell
against the gtingsaw and his right ana
was torn In shreds Irom the nnger
tl) to the shoulder. The man's suf
ferings were something terrinie, aim ne
bcirgcd those near him to kill him aud
put him out of his misery.

Equalization Notice.

Notice la licrchv irlven that the
Board of Houallzntion of Intie county,
will meet in Eugene, at tho Court
House In said county, Monday, Oct. 6,
1H01, at 10 o'clock a. in., and continue
from duv to dav. for the purpose of ex
amining and correcting the assessment
roll of Lane county for the year laui.

Dated Sept. 1, lNUl.
P. J. McPhhhhok, Assessor.

Died. Robert Lee, infant son of J. H.
and M. E. Ilonlg, died at the bom of the
parents in Eugene, Saturday, Aug. 29, aged
two mon tbl iud twenty-nin- e dayi. Ood
gave lb parent tbi innocent one that they
might love it, then took It tbal their ante-lio- n

might follow it to Himself. Blessed
ar tb parent who bav a child in Heav-

en, a strong oord drawing them that way,
Th funeral services took plsoe from th
family resideno on 8undsy at 1 p. m., con-

ducted by th writer, and w laid tb littl
body lo rid in th Mulkey cemetery.

U. A. XILAIB.

MaiBiED. Sept. 2, 1891, at tbe residence
of Ibe bride' parent, Mr. and Mr. Al- -

ired tsrattain, on to wcR.eor.ie nver,
Chita. L. Scott, ol Cresswall, to Mollie E.
Brattain. The ooapl will spend tbeir hon-

eymoon it Albany, a th guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Scott.

Frara Nearly dally the locomotives set
fir to tb dry grass in Fairmount Park,
and th cllixena thereof tr given exercise
tn flgbtiug it out. Tuesday morning, only
by hard work, waa on ol th bouse of
tbal addition aaved.

Married. At Drain, Oregon, Aug.
?7. lHUi, ny justice j. v. ivrewson,

Counts and Myra Cathcart.

The Local Market.

The fellowlnr quotations for the local market
are of null prices only. They are corrected
weekly, and will be found as accurate aa such
a report can ne meae;
WbeaT Net market I M
Oats- - fer bunhel, net s.1

FLona eer luu as 60
Bssf-l-- er n tntt 10

Metros i'er Ik 05 ( 10
poss-P- er ft OA 10
Vaii-P- er ft us (4 10
Usas-P- er ft 11
SHot'Loaae Pert 10
Hidss Per ft
I.asd Per ft lift
BuTTia Per roll (I lbs.) N) tja W
Eihis Per dosvn au

Caicaiss trltiE, Per do 3(0(9 5 00

Oldhena, Per do.. . 4 lO
Has as yt ft lift '
Potatoes ew tl nusiiei l
BtUAS-P- ry granulated, ' Ik...

Mtrm t, yi ft
l.ol.lea. t ft in

CorrtS t'efta H ! If ft av
Rio pn v
Java at ft M

Taa-- V " 1

SoArs-Per- boi, lobars 1 w
Cussra Per ft li


